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English
Month

April

Unit/Content

L 1. From Tablet
to Tablet

Expected
Learning
Outcome
To comprehend
the evolution of
communication
and analysis.

Activities/ Class Assignments/ Home Assignments

Value/Skills

Activity- Look at the pictures of gadgets and guess the order
of their inventions.

To develop
comprehension skills.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HeZvrCsL1vs

Grammar:
1.The Noun

Types of nouns

Find out the different types of nouns from the given passage.

Naming different
physical and abstract
entities.

2. Noun: Number

To understand
singular and
plural nouns.

Children can create a crossword puzzle using Noun:
Number.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HvkcbxqHAU0

Expressing
singularity and
plurality.

L 2. Robots are a
Boastful Lot

To read and
comprehend the
lesson.

Write a paragraph about -‘Is it wrong to ask someone else to
do your homework ?’
https://analyticsindiamag.com/7-humanoid-robots-whichwere-made-in-india-and-their-success-stories/

Thinking and writing
skills

Science
Month
April

Unit/ Content
Unit 1: Food
1. Sources of
Food

2. Components
of Food

Expected Learning
Outcome
-To know about
various sources of
food.
-To understand the
difference between the
food obtained from
plants and animals.
-To classify animals
based on their eating
habits.
-To know the food
habits of animals and
food chain.

-To know about
nutrients.
-To know nutrients in
some common food
items.
-To know about
deficiency diseases

Activities / Class Assignments/ Home
Assignments
-To study and make a list of edible parts of plants.
- Enlist the perishable and non- perishable edible
parts of the plants.
- To make a 3D model of a food pyramid.
https://learnfatafat.com/courses/cbse-class-6science/lessons/01-food-where-does-it-comefrom/topic/1-01-food-variety-materials-andsources/
https://learnfatafat.com/courses/cbse-class-6science/lessons/01-food-where-does-it-comefrom/topic/1-2-sources-of-food/
https://learnfatafat.com/courses/cbse-class-6science/lessons/01-food-where-does-it-comefrom/topic/1-3-types-of-animals-based-on-foodhabits/
-To prepare butter paper at home.
- To prepare protein reach salad / mix sprout bhel.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BOKoNRRMD
Mk

Value Skills
Importance of healthy food

Importance of balance diet
in maintaining good health.

Mathematics
Month

Unit/ Content

Expected Learning Outcome

Activities/ Class Assignments/ Home assignments

April

Playing with
numbers-:
factors and
multiples
(Ls. No.2)

Students will be able to:
Identify factors and multiples of numbers and
recognize their properties.
Identify prime, composite, twin prime, co-prime
and perfect numbers.
Apply divisibility rules of 2,3,4,6,8,9,10and 11
Write the prime factorization of numbers.
Find HCF and LCM by prime factorisation
method and by division method.

Making of Sieve of Eratosthenes
To find HCF of two given numbers using integer strips made
of colour pages.
Warm up exercise
Exercise based on factors, multiples, different types of
numbers
Exercise based on divisibility test
Exercise based on common factors and multiples
Exercise based on HCF and LCM.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3LPy1--FJ9I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y1pAKJ4rf-M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GpiCwG9d4Mk

.

Social Studies
Month

April

Unit/ Content

HistoryLs.1 Knowing Our Past.

Learning Outcome

Students understand how people
lived in the past, their lifestyle and
different sources of information.

Activities/Class Assignments/Home
assignments

Coins and notes of different countries and their
display.

Value Skills

To know about our past.
Timeline

Video on artefacts.
Sources of history.
.

Leaf writing.
https://youtu.be/qs-kvvaX5Kg

Social and Political LifeLs1 Understanding the
Diversity

To know about the diverse cultures - Fancy dress and fashion Show. (Children have
in India, festivals, dance and
to come dressed in the costumes of different
music, Indian art and sculpture etc. states). They need to present a dialogue, an art
piece, a dance, piece a song or a food specialty
of that state

Lifestyle of the people in
the ancient period.

To know about the
diverse cultures in India.
Respect towards others
culture and tradition

https://youtu.be/VFt1Fl--zxQ

Geography-Ls 1.
The Earth in the Solar
System.

-To know about changes brought
by Globalization and Learn about
space, constellations and the Sun
family

Video on solar system and phases of the moon.
Collect information on the recent eclipse.
To find information about Vikram Sarabhai and
his contribution to Indian space research center.
https://youtu.be/GoQ0tO-olos

To know about the
history of earth and its
composition

Hindi
महीना
एक्षिल

पाठ का नाम
१. िह क्षिक्षिया जो (कक्षिता)

अपेक्षित कु शलताएँ

सुझाक्षित क्रियाकलाप

शब्दाथथ ,कक्षिता का सस्िर गायन
काव्याांश ,भािाथथ, सांज्ञा शब्दों को
छाँटकर उन्हें भाििािक सांज्ञा में
रूपाांतररत करना,क्रियाक्षिशेषण,
मूल्याधाररत िश्न

कक्षिता का भािाथथ –
https://youtu.be/rKO-uYAi6Dk
A-4 साइज़ के पेपर पर क्रकसी भी
छोटी क्षिक्षिया का क्षित्र क्षिपकाएँ
तथा उसके बारे में िार पांक्षियाँ
कक्षिता के रूप में क्षलखे I जैसे –
िह क्षिक्षिया जो
पांख फै लाकर
आसमान को छू ने की खाक्षतर .........

व्याकरण –भाषा क्षििार

व्याकरण- भाषा क्षििार के क्षलए link
https://youtu.be/69e3n30aZo8

उद्देश्य/मूल्य
पक्षियों की स्ितांत्रता का महत्त्ि
समझना ,पक्षियों के िक्षत
सांिेदनशीलता , अपने भािों को
अक्षभव्यि करना

Marathi
महहना

पाठाचे नाव

उद्दे श / मूल्य

भाषा कौशल्य

व्याकरण

एहिल

१) भारतमाता (गाणे )
२) माझा अनुभव

१) भारतीय असण्याचा
अहभमान बाळगणे.
२) हवद्याथी त्ाां नी
अनुभवले ल्या हवहवध
िसांगाां चे कथन करतात.

१) कहवते चा भावाथथ
समजू न घेणे,
स्मरणशक्तीचा हवकास
करणे.
२) हवद्यार्थ्ाां ना मामाच्या
गावाला गेल्यावर आलेला
अनुभव समजावून साां गणे .

१) स्वर व व्यांजन ले खन.
२) नाम व त्ाचे िकार. समानाथी,
हवरुद्धाथी शब्द, हलां ग, वचन.

https://www.likhopadho.com/marathi-types-of-noun
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d6f4QKa8xGs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sg_8eEDekgk

Sanskrit
Month

Unit /Content

Expected Learning
Outcome

Activities /Class Assignments
/Home Assignments

Value /Skills /link

April

Introduction of Sanskrit.

To understand Sanskrit

Writing the days in Sanskrit

Create interest in Sanskrit

1)शब्दपररचयः 1

To know new words

Self introduction in sanskrit

https://youtu.be/yop_ykuWg3I

Grammar
1)Noun & Gender
( masculine) बालक

Basic Sanskrit grammar

Writing &reading Sanskrit

2)शब्दपररचयः 2

To know new words

Write tables of noun & read
Properly

Write &read tables of noun

Clarity in pronunciation
https://youtu.be/oKLcYDw0YGM

German
Month

Lesson
1. Hallo!

April

Expected learning outcome
To be able to greet and introduce
oneself. To be able to enquire about
name and age. To be able to count till
20.

Grammer: Verb conjugation
To be able to conjugate the verb.
“heissen and sein“.
Interrogativ pronoun “wer and To be able to form sentence.
Wie“.
Sentence structure.
https://youtu.be/LSqIqm8Fi7Y
https://youtu.be/Ou9sWmjsAyk
https://youtu.be/nn8bcBQFr8k

Activities/Assignment



Introduce oneself
Count numbers

Practice Worksheet
Email: To introduce one
self

Values/Skill
Get acquainted with the new
language.

Art & Craft
Month

Unit/ Content

April
● Texture
● Types of
texture
● How to
collect
texture

Expected Learning
Outcome

Activities / Class Assignments/ Home
Assignments

Value Skills

To know about texture

-Introduction about texture

-To know about actual
texture and visual texture

-Difference between actual texture and visual
texture

Environment
experienced based
activity, science base

-How to use texture art in
art activity and create their
own art piece

-How to collect texture from different material
- How to use visual texture in there art

Music
Month Unit/ Content
April

1.How breathing is
important for preparing
your voice for who use
their voice for business
or pleasure to learn to
take care of their voice,
and know how to seek
help and training, and to
support research on the
voice.

Expected Learning Outcome
- Breathing Techniques to
improve lungs capacity.
.

Activities / Class Assignments/ Home
Assignments
-Proper sitting position while doing omkar.
-Types of breathing.
-Types of pranayam
https://youtu.be/vDd3tMmIqWc
https://youtu.be/FcjNVNJTJPc

Value Skills
Understanding the benefits of
various breathing techniques.

